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Women fear law, 
bias still in league 

What do lhe p.1rtners whisper when a lawyer 
decides to take off early one afternoon to watch 
Lhe kid's Little league game? 

If the lawyer is a woman. she runs the risk of 

~P:o:i~i ~n~r ~~ii~!rsl.pt~~~ 
who chairs the Commiltce on Women's Rights, a 
joint elfort Of the Warne.n's Bar Association and 
the Young Lawyers Secuon of the Chicago Bar 
Association. 

And if the lawyer is a man? 
"When men do it, people think it's cute. It's 

great. He is showing concern," said Yong, a law-

ft~t~t:ve~;=Um~a~:~~ :a~~hTntlis·~~ 
ily is more important than his job." 

The number of women lawyers has increased 
dramatically in the last two decades, and women 
arc winning greater acceptance in major law finns 
and the courtroom. But many women still face 
more problems than men in balancing family and 
career goals without shortchanging clients. And 
they too often face put-downs from colleagues, 
corporate clients and Judges. 

The bias that women experience in state 
counrooms has been under study for more than a 

rw:oi~y S~p~~ntc:rt ~d f:rdintat~ ~; ~~~ 
Women's Bar Aswciation, the Chicago Bar Asso
ciation and the Ill inois State Bar Association. 

Hearings were held last year, and the group 
hopes to release a comprehensive report, with 
more than two dozen rccomcndations, by the end 

~h~h~sh~~nt~e tirno~u&~d::·er~b+~{hf~~cr 

The task force repon is expected to address 

~~!~::1~i~f ~i~~~~u~'.~~~stse~~enn!~ 
and prosecution and civil damages. The report 
also 1s expcctt-d to look at courtroom dynamics 

1 generally-what types of treatment women cxpe-
1 ricncc as lawyers, witnesses or plaintiffs. 

Rumors struck down 
Rumors that she may be stepping down after 

eight years on the federal bench are "greatly exag
gerated," says U.S. Magistrate Joan Humphrey 
l..ellww. 

Lefkow, who recently was named executive 
magistrate for the U.S. District Court here, fig-

~~ J~ ~~~ s~on~;ptnror'i~tj~b~ wi?;~ 
was up for reappointment in November. There 
were a whoppi ng 135 applications for three posi
tions, including hers. 

But Lcfkow won reappointment to another 
eight-year tenn. The new magistrates arc Ed"·ard 

~~ °o::~~~:io~tii:~~i~~~ra~:c~: ~~~~ 
who has staned hearing cases, and Chicago law
J~lti\~ald A. Guzman , who is to take the bench 

Interest in the iob no doubt was generated in 

fi(.i,~ ~ l~Z'riuai? fr~% $88!~~~tcs jumps to 

• An update: Each of the 11 present or fonnc r 
Chicago police offi cers transferred from jobs at 
the city's Office or Municipal Investigations dur
ing the administration of Mayor Harold Wash
ington-and the cslatcs of two others-will be 

f:J~~, ~~J1/~n tasta;1a~.~~tis:~t bJu~~ 
HIUT)· Leinen"·eber emcrcd judgments last week 
on behalf of IO officers or their estates, and the 
city agreed to identical settlements for the others, 
according to John Gubbins. their lawyer, and 
Mary L Mikva, an assislant corporation counsel. 

e Jt 's a midlife job change for Raymond 
Cusack, 45, a partner at Johnson Cusack & Bell, 
who called it qui ts last week. After making a 
fonunc in insurance defense work, he's movi_n~ to 
Tucson to practice law. Law finn chief Wilham 
Johnson confirms there was some disalfcction but 

, wouldn't elaborate. "He wasn't happy with the 

~'. ;:k:~ecli~~;. ~i~~s0;oi~~~o ;~~ :ia;~~ .. 10 

• Other comings, goings and a paning shot: 
Ho~·anl Pearl, the fonner assistant U.S. anomey 
who prosecuted cases both with a nd against 

•~ onetime U.S. Atty. Dan Webb. joins Webb as a 
;, partner at Winston & Strawn. Pearl was a 

\~~=to;nt L}~;d Ii~~. s:~sw~e~~~o:~ 
by Webb; then he assistt-d Webb as a prosecutor 
at the Iran-contra (rial of fonner national security 
adviser John Poindexter .... William Juneau, an 
attorney and fonner Tribune reporter. adds his 

~· ~:~le1,0 e~~h~f~J~~f si~~c~h~{ag~1 i~~~~~ ~f 
Election Com missionm, and Edwanl J . lluldcn, 
a former assistant public defender. Lavelle, Hol
den & Juneau has offices in Oak Park and the 
Loop .... Veteran criminal defense lawyer Julius 

7! •~h~~ingE:!~e!~ci"~:asi~~·c1i~n~s~' ~fic~c~~~ 
cupcrntt!S from last week's bypass surgery. " In 
that order," he assures. 

Adjustable mortgage 
issuers to draw suit 

NEW YORK (Rcutcrs)- Thrcc Indianapolis law 
firms plan to fi le a suit on behalf of consumers who 
may have been overcharged billions of dollars on ad
justable-rate mongagcs and other loans. 

"The defendants would be all financia l institutions 
, which arc writi ng ARMs (adjustable-rate mort~ages) 
t and potentially using erroneous calculations.' said 

Henry Price of the Indianapolis law firm Price and 
Shula. 

The suit. which Price said would be filed in Indiana 
in the next six weeks, could spark similar actions 
against banks. savings and loans, mongage banking 
com panies and credit unions in other states. 

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. a~knowlcdged 
-• last week that it was reviewing poti::nt1al_ errors in 

t~jS,s~~:!~-~~1~r:,;~~f ~:J~~/fo~~ri~J:i~d in the 
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Philips predicts a huge loss for 1990 
From Chicago Tribune wires 

EINDHOVEN, Netherlands-Dutch 
electronics giant N. V. Philips, hit by a 
slump in its worldwide business, said 

~~n~ir ita~&wm t~u:uro~J>lJ~b~0!! 
part of a radical restructuring. 

The world's second-laljeSt consumer 

~~ft~~~ ;°~~tiii·st:}1is:.cir~~~o~ 
in I 990. Last year it had a profit of 
$740 million. 

The predicted loss stunned anal~ts, 
who had been expecting N.V. Philips 
Gloeilampenfabrickci:i to make a small 
profit this year in hnc with the com
pany's earlier forecasts. 

Its share price slumped nearly 7 per
cent, to $16.56 on the Amsterdam 
bourse, in 30 minutes of hectic trading 
after the announcement. 

Jan Timmer, formally elected prcsi-

~r:~trd?~a~h~:ti~o~~~~~i~ld:~s ~h~ 

Klugt, who was forced to resign in May 
after Philips reported an unexpected 
plunge in profit in the first quarter of 
this year. 

Some analysts said the decision to re
structure the sprawling conglomerate, 
established 99 years ago meant 
problems in unprofitable divi sions 
would be swiftly tackled. 

"This loss figure suggests that [Tim
mer] is really trying to pull out all the 
rubbish at once," said Dirk de Jong. an 
analyst at N.V. Mulco, an Amsterdam 
stock brokerage. 

Analysts said Timmer. known among 
local trade unionists as "Hurricane Gil
ben" because of his earlier dramatic re
structuring of Philips' now highly prof
itable consumer electronics division, 
appeared to be living up to his nick
name. 

company would drastically restructure 
its business by making deep cuts in its 
work force of 290,000. 

Ahhough Timmer conceded that the 
losses he expects Philips to absorb in 
1990 arc high, he said "they arc not 
such a high amount that panic is nec
essary." 

"'ge,,oofraooa·i>r"Hpl\Q!O 
Jan Timmer (left), _N.V. Philips_' ne:w chairman, waits Monday for the firm's 
shareholders meeting to start in Emdhov~n. the Netherlands. He predicted a 
billion-dollar loss for 1990. At right is Phillps official Wisse Dekker. 

Timmer said the company would 
spend S 1.45 billion on restructuring 
unprofitable areas of its business. He 
said Philips remained committed to all 
its existing divisions but that he wanted 
to make the company's managers more 
profit-oriented. 

" We have to try to be as good as we 
think we arc," he added. 

However. he warned that the new 
Philips leadership cannot "wave a 
magic wand" to solve the electronics 
giant's problems. 

Timmer said the company will begin 
the layolfs immediately. Most of the 
job losses will be in Europe, he said. 

While its consumer products, ranging 
from light bulbs to coiyipact disc play
ers, have held up relatively well , some 
ventures in computers and other high
tech areas have done poorly, analysts 
said. 

S537 million per quarter over the last 
year. 

However, the company's lar~cst divi
sion, consumer products, did better 
than last year, with January- to-June 
sales of $4.92 billion and a profit of 
~341.85 million, up from $4.47 billion 
m sales and profits of $184.97 million 
in the first half of 1989. 

Financial analysts have high expecta
tions of Timmer, based on his past 
successes. 

He made his name by shaking up 
Philips' record business, Polygram , 
turning it from a problematic sub
sidiary in 1981 into a big money spin
ner by 1987. 

The company, second only to 
Japan's Matsushita among global con
sumer electronics concerns, has been 
struggling to make its vast array of 
products profitable. 

Its professional products and systems 
division, for instance, suf!ercd an oper
ating loss of $65.72 million between 
January and June, in contrast 10 an 
operating prolit of $13.25 million in 
the year-earlier period. 

"Philips considers the financial posi
tion of the company strong enough to 
bear the loss," Timmer told sharehold
CLS. 

After that he was made director of 
the consumer e lectronics division, 
which produces a range of products, 
from razors to compact disc players, 
and initia1cd another reorganization 
that transformed it tnto one of the 
group's main profit centers. 

Its computer division is particularly 
1rouhled. with est imated losses of about Timmer succeeded Cornclis van der 

Maxwell facing 
challenge at home 
to ratings system 
By Steven Prokesch 
New Yon< Times News service 

LONDON-Even as Robert Maxwell moves to chal
lenge the A.C. Nielsen Co. _in providing audience ra
tings to the American 1Clev1sion industry, his market 
research company is sulfering setbacks in Britain and 
Australia. 

In Britain, the Maxwell company, Pergamon AGB, 
next year will Jose the television-ratings monopoly it 
has held since 1968. 

And in Australia, AGB has recently lost its ratings 
business in four cities to Nielsen. The American com
pany already measures television audiences in Melbour
ne, _and its executives say about 95 percent of Au
stralia's viC\\-'Cr.i live in those five markets, 

AGB may get its chance to retaliate apinst Nielsen 
on its home turf. The three major Amencan television 
networks arc unhappy with many Nielsen measurc
mcnts--especially statlSlics that show overall television 
viewing dropping-and AGB has announced that it is 
being encouraged to enter the ratings business in the 
United States. But none of the networks has made a 
formal commitment to AGB. 

AGB faces an equally importanl challenge in Britain, 
where it is based, even though it has kept Nielsen at 
bay here. Beginning Aug. I, 199 1 , AGB wi ll have to 
sha re its ratings business with Research Services 
Millward Browne. 

The total business is worth 6.25 million pounds, or 
about SI0.9 million, a year for seven years. said Nigel 
Newsone-Smith, director of the Broadcastm' Audience 
Research Board. 

The board, which awards 1hc contract, is owned by 

:~~is~~~~~~i':!h~ri:.;e~~~ci~~1~dc~i:~J~:;!; 
16 commercial television broadcasters. 

AGB, Research Services and Nielsen all tried to win 
the enti re contract, Ncwsone-Smith would not say how 
it wi ll be financially divided between AGB and Re
search Services, which is owned by Lopcx PLC and the 
WPP Group, two big advcnising and marketing com
panies. 

Under the new contract, Research Services will 
choose the homes in wh ich to install _the "pco
plcmctcrs" that viewers use to re-cord who 1s watching 
what. AGB will d_o the rest: install the meters, compile 
the data and distnbutc the results. 

AGB has used pcoplcmctm to measure British televi
sion audiences since December 1984. 

" It's an extremely good service," said Alce Kenny, 
media director of Saatehi & Saatchi Advcnising. 

Gareth Morgan, head of research at the Independent 
Tclevi.sion Association, added. " It works perfectly sa1is
factonly." 

Even so, the television and advertising industries ap
parently believed that a higher level of perfection could 
be achieved. . , 

The current system docs not proVJde the gender and 
age 9f viewers visiting homes with pcoplemeters. Nor 
can 11 tell when someone played back a program that 
was previously recorded on a videocassette recorder. 

'Those were two ~ ajor issues," Morgan said. A new 
peoplcmctcr will be mtroduccd to do both. 

While there has been a gradual drop in the size of 
llritish television audiences, it is believed that much of 
that decline is the result of people recording programs 
and then playing them back at a later time, he said. 

pe!cn _i~~~~~f f:,r~~ 21.~u~ ~:\~rr ~~.;tf~~ 
~«:~o1~ . ~Zt~u~u! :~."fro~ ~o~~~rs ~~'fggg_ming 

"We have research that indicates that about 1wo-
1hinis of that is programming that was previously re
corded off the set." Morgan said. About 62 percent of 
homes in Britain have at least one vidCOCMscttc n.-cord
CL 

When th~ VCR is recording, the new meter will put 
an clcctromc footprint on the 1apc to enable the meter 
to recognize it when the program is played back. 

Even if a viewer docs not push the buttons to indi
cate who is watching which programs. both the existing 
meter and the new one can tell that the set is on. 

The new contract also calls for the number of homes 
with meters to be increased to 4,435 from about 3,000. 
The makeup of this viewer panel will also be chan~. 
The current panel proportionally rcllccts Britain's 
population. 

The new one will be disproportionate, with increased 
representation given to the younger and wealt hier 
viewers th(lt advcniscrs most want to reach. 

"People in the older, 'down-m.vket' segment tend 10 

~a~:~1~~ic~~~~h~n~n~t~,rc~00~-g.1~o~i~.on't nt•t-d so 

Time Warner sues Pathe on MGM deal 
NewY<n.Timest.ewsServlce 

A $100 mill ion lawsuit Time 
Warner Inc. filed late last week 
aga inst Pathe Communicat ions 
Corp. accuses the Italian compa
n)' of trying to sell the same him 
d1stribu1ion and hom e video 
rights twice. 

The suit , filed Friday in Los 
Angeles Superior Coun, includes 
five counts against Pathe, which is 
seeking a S650 million loan from 
Time Warner to help finance a 
$1.2 bi ll ion bid for MGM/VA 
Communications Inc. 

Time Warner also charged that 
its deal with Pathc was signifi -

cantly undermined when Pathc 
renegotiated its merger agreement 
with MGM/UA last week. 

The suit casts considerable 
doubt on the shak y financia l 
agreement and prt-scnts another 
obstacle to the quest for MGM 
by Pathe and the co mpan y's 
owner, Italian financier Giancarlo 
Parrctti. 

Some analysts and movie busi
ness executives said the motive 
for the suit was ditlicult to sec 
because it was unlikely that Pathe 
would be able to buy MGM. 

They speculated that Time 
Warner might counter some of 

the criticism it received by negoti
ating with Pammi. whose back
ground has raised questions, and 
that it might make a deal bctwttn 
Pathe and a third party to acquire 
MGM more difficult. 

The analysts and executives also 
said Time Wamcl' could end up 
with money if the suit succ.ccds 
and if cash is available. Parretti 
has put as much as $325 million 
into his MGM bid. 

The suit alleged that Pathe used 
the one movie rights agreement, 
crossing out Time Warner and in
serting MGM, to sell the same 
rights to MGM after its buyout. 
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